
  

    Rxeb exgv ‡¶‡Î kxl© bvg 

  mÜvbx jvBd Bbmy¨‡iÝ †Kv¤úvbx wjt 
   Sandhani Life Insurance Co. Ltd. 

           cÖavb Kvh©vjqt mÜvbx jvBd UvIqvi, ivRDK cøU bs-34, evsjvgUi, XvKv-1000,  www.sandhanilife.com                      
 

33Zg evwl©K mvaviY mfvi weÁwß 

GB weÁwßi gva¨‡g Rvbv‡bv hv‡”Q †h, mÜvbx jvBd Bbmy¨‡iÝ †Kv¤úvbx wjt-Gi ‡kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i 33Zg evwl©K mvaviY mfv wbgœwjwLZ welqvw` 

m¤úv`‡bi Rb¨ wWwRUvj cø¨vUdg© e¨envi K‡i (Av‡`k bs- BSEC’s Order No. SEC/SRMIC/94 -231/25, ZvwiL: 08 RyjvB 

2020Bs) AvMvgx 25 †m‡Þ¤̂i 2023Bs ZvwiL †ivR †mvgevi †ejv 11:30 NwUKvq AbywôZ n‡e| 

Av‡jvP¨m~Px 

1. 2022Bs mv‡ji 31†k wW‡m¤^i Zvwi‡L mgvß eQ‡ii †Kv¤úvbxi cwiPvjKgÐjxi cÖwZ‡e`b, wbix¶Ke„‡›`i cÖwZ‡e`b, wbixw¶Z 

Avw_©K weeiYx MÖnY, we‡ePbv I Aby‡gv`b| 

2. 2022 mv‡ji mgvß eQ‡ii Rb¨ cwiPvjbv cwil` KZ…©K mycvwikK…Z jf¨vsk †NvlYv|  

3. ‡Kv¤úvbxi msN wewa Abyhvqx cwiPvjK wbe©vPb|  

4. 2023Bs mv‡ji Rb¨ wbix¶K wb‡qvM I Zuv‡`i cvwi‡ZvwlK wba©viY| 

5. 2023Bs mv‡ji Rb¨ Compliance wbix¶K wb‡qvM Ges Zv‡`i cvwikªwgK wba©viY| 

6. mfvcwZi AbygwZµ‡g Ab¨vb¨ wel‡q Av‡jvPbv|  

   cwiPvjKgÐjxi Av‡`kµ‡g 

 

ZvwiL: 31-07-2023Bs  (†gvt wgRvbyi ingvb) 

XvKv ‡Kv¤úvbx mwPe 

`ªóe¨ 

1.  †Kv¤úvbxi †kqvi †iwRóvi/wmwWGm I †kqvi n¯ÍvšÍi eB 27 AvMó 2023Bs Zvwi‡L †iKW© ZvwiL (Record Date) wn‡m‡e eÜ _vK‡e| 

H Zvwi‡L †kqvi n Í̄všÍi eÜ _vK‡e| †iKW© ZvwiL (Record Date)-G †h mKj †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i bvg †kqvi †iwRóvi/wmwWGm-G AšÍf©y³ 

_vK‡e ZuvivB evwl©K mvaviY mfvq Dcw ’̄Z n‡Z cvi‡eb Ges bM` jf¨vsk cvIqvi †hvM¨Zv AR©b Ki‡eb|  

2. GKRb m`m¨ GB fvP©yqvj mvaviY mfvq Dcw ’̄Z _vK‡Z Ges †fvU cÖ`vb Ki‡Z cvi‡eb wKsev Zvi ¯^c‡¶ Dcw¯’Z n‡Z Ges †fvU w`‡Z 

GKRb cÖw· wb‡qvM Ki‡Z cvi‡eb (cÖ‡Z¨K cÖw· †Kv¤úvbxi GKRb †kqvi‡nvìvi wnmv‡e MY¨ n‡eb)| cÖw· dig Aek¨B 100/- (GKkZ) 

UvKvi †iwfwbD ÷¨v¤ú hy³ n‡Z n‡e Ges evwl©K mvaviY mfvi 48 N›Uv c~‡e© †Kv¤úvbxi slic@sandhanilife.com   B-‡gB‡ji gva¨‡g 

†cÖiY Ki‡Z n‡e| 

3. wmwWweGj Gi †iKW© Abymv‡i evwl©K cÖwZ‡e`b-2022, Dcw ’̄Z w¯øc, cÖw· dig Ges †bvwUk mKj †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i B-‡gBj wVKvbvq 

cvVv‡bv n‡”Q| †kqvi‡nvìviiv evwl©K cÖwZ‡e`b Ges cÖw· dig †Kv¤úvbxi wbewÜZ Awdm †_‡K ev †Kv¤úvbxi I‡qe mvBU 

www.sandhanilife.com  ‡_‡K msMÖn Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| 

4. cwiPvjbv cl©` 2022Bs mv‡ji mgvß A_© erm‡ii †Kv¤úvbxi cwi‡kvwaZ 1,096,986,330/- UvKv g~ja‡bi Dci 12% bM` jf¨vsk 

A_©vr cÖwZ †kqv‡i 1.20 UvKv jf¨vsk cÖ`v‡bi mycvwik K‡i‡Qb| (cÖwZ †kqv‡ii AwfwnZ g~j¨ 10.00 UvKv)| 

5. mswkøó wW‡cvwRUwi AskMÖnYKvix‡`i (wWwc)/÷K †eªvKvi‡`i Aby‡iva Kiv hv‡”Q †h, †iKW© †WU G hviv gvwR©b †jvbavix Ges Zv‡`i 

Kv‡Q SLIC Gi †kqvi i‡q‡Q Zv‡`i †iKW© †WU-G †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i bvg, weI AvBwW, †kqvi‡nvwìs cwRkb, bM` jf¨vsk MÖnY I K‡ii 

wek`mn AvMvgx 10 ‡m‡Þ¤̂i 2023Bs Zvwi‡Li g‡a¨ Ges †hvMv‡hv‡Mi †¶‡Î e¨w³i bvg mn †Kv¤úvbxi †kqvi wefv‡M ev 

slic@sandhanilife.com GKwU ZvwjKv †cÖib Kivi Rb¨ Aby‡iva Kiv hv‡”Q| ZvQvovI wWwc/÷K †eªvKvi‡`i Zv‡`i gvwR©b 

†jvbavix‡`i jf¨vsk cÖvwßi Rb¨ DwjøwLZ B-‡gB‡j Zv‡`i e¨vsK GKvD‡›Ui bvg I b¤^i, ivDwUs b¤^i BZ¨vw` mieivn Kivi Rb¨ Aby‡iva 

Kiv n‡”Q| 

6. m¤§vwbZ †kqvi‡nvìviiv https://sandhanins33agm.digitalagmbd.net  GB wjsKwUi gva¨‡g fvP©yqvj GwRGg-G †hvM 

w`‡Z cvi‡eb| GwRGg ïiæi 24 N›Uv Av‡M ˆe`y¨ZwbKfv‡e †kqvi‡nvìviiv GB wjs‡Ki gva¨‡g Ges evwl©K mvavib mfv PjvKvjxb Zv‡`i 

cÖkœ/gšÍe¨ Rgv w`‡Z cvi‡eb| fvPz©qvj GwRGgwU‡Z jMBb Kivi Rb¨ †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i wjsKwU wK¬K Ki‡Z n‡e Ges Zv‡`i 16 wWwR‡Ui 

weI G¨vKD›U b¤̂i|  

7. 25 ‡m‡Þ¤^i 2023,  †mvgevi †ejv 11:30 NwUKvq mfvwU ïiæ Kivi Av‡M †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i wm‡÷g jMBb Kivi Rb¨ Aby‡iva Kiv 

n‡”Q| I‡qe Kv÷ †ejv 11:20 NwUKv †_‡K ïiæ n‡e| AvBwU m¤úwK©Z †h †Kvb MvB‡WÝ Ges jMBb cÖwµqv‡Z mnvqZvi Rb¨ m¤§vwbZ 

m`m¨iv +800255168181-5 †hvMv‡hvM Ki‡Z cvi‡eb ev https://sandhanins33agm.digitalagmbd.net †`L‡Z 

cvi‡eb| 
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NOTICE OF THE 33rd ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING  

Notice is hereby given that the 33rd Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of Sandhani Life Insurance 
Company Ltd. will be held on digital platform  (as per Order no. BSEC’s Order No. SEC/SRMIC/94 -231/25 
dated: 08 July 2020) on Monday, 25th September 2023 at 11:30 am to transact the following business: 

AGENDA 
1. To receive & adopt the Directors’ Report & Audited Financial Statements for the year ended on 31 st December 

2022 and the Auditors’ Report thereon. 
2. To declare Cash Dividend for the year 2022 as recommended by the Board of Directors. 
3. To elect Directors as per the Articles of Association of the Company.  
4. To appoint Auditors for the year 2023 and to fix their remuneration. 
5. To appoint Compliance Auditors for the year 2023 and to fix their remuneration. 
6. To transact any other business with the permission of the Chair.  

 By order of the Board of Directors 
 

Dated : 31-07-2023  (Md. Mizanur Rahman) 
Dhaka Company Secretary  

Notes 
1. The Register/CDS of Shareholders and the Register of Transfer of Shares of the Company will remain closed 

on August 27, 2023 as ‘Record Date’. On that date no share transfer will be effected. Shareholders whose 
names will appear on the Register/CDS of Members on the 'Record Date' will be eligible to attend the meeting 
and qualify for Cash dividend 

2. Shareholders entitled to attend and vote at this virtual AGM may appoint a proxy to attend and vote. The 
“Proxy Form” duly filled, signed and stamped at BDT 100 must be sent through email to slic@sandhanilife.com 
not later that 48 hours before commencement of the AGM. 

3. Annual Report-2022 along with Attendance Slip and Proxy Form and Notice of the AGM are being sent to 
all the members by email address available as per CDBL record Members may also collect the Annual Report 
& Proxy Form from the registered Office of the Company or from the website of the company, i.e. 
www.sandhanilife.com    

4. The Board of Directors has recommended 12% Cash Dividend i.e. Tk. 1.20 for every share of Face value Tk. 
10/- per share held by the shareholders on the paid up capital of Tk. 1,096,986,330 for the year ended on 
December 31, 2022. 

5. Concerned Depository participant (DP)/Stock Brokers are requested to provide us with a list of their margin 
loan holder who hold SLIC shares, as on record date with the details of Shareholders’ name, BO ID, 
shareholding position, cash dividend receivable, tax rate etc. within September 10, 2023, along with the name 
of the contact person to the Share Department of the Company or at slic@sandhanilife.com, otherwise 
dividends will be paid to the members whose name would appear on the ‘Record Date’. The DP/Stock Brokers 
are requested to provide us with their Bank Account name & number, routing number etc. to mentioned email 
address for receiving the dividends of their merging loan holders. 

6. The Shareholders will join the Virtual AGM through the link https://sandhanins33agm.digitalagmbd.net  
the shareholder will be able to submit their questions/comments electronically before 24 (twenty four) hours 
of commencement of the AGM through this link and also during the Annual General Meeting. In order to 
login for the virtual AGM, the shareholders need to click on the link and provide their 16 dig it Beneficiary 
Owners (BO) account number or Folio Number.   

7. Shareholders are requested to login to the system prior to staring of the meeting at 11:30 am on September 25, 2023 
Monday. The web cast will start at 11:20 am. For any IT related guidance and help with the login process the respected 

members may contact at +800255168181-5 or visit https://sandhanins33agm.digitalagmbd.net 

   


